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Direct Amine-Functionalisation of γ-Fe2O3 Nanoparticles and Increased γ/ α Transition
Temperature
V. Rocher,a J. Manerova,b M. Kinnear,a D. J. Evansa, M. G. Francesconia

Ferrofluids of direct amine-functionalised γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticles were prepared via a novel and simple
route. These nanoparticles showed enhanced thermal stability.
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Direct Amine-Functionalisation of γ-Fe2O3 Nanoparticles
V. Rocher,a J. Manerova,b M. Kinnear,a D. J. Evansa, M. G. Francesconia*

A novel and simple preparation of amine-modified γ-Fe 2 O 3 nanoparticles is described. The
presence of amine groups on the surface, instead of hydroxyl groups, will allow conjugation of
biologically active molecules to the iron oxide nanoparticles without the need for a size
increasing silica shell. Furthermore, the outer amine-layer increases the temperature of the γFe 2 O 3 to α-Fe 2 O 3 structural transition in a similar way to previously reported cationic
substitutions. This may suggest the formation of an oxide-nitride outer layer. Re-dispersion of the
amine-modified γ-Fe 2 O 3 nanoparticles led to the preparation of stable ferrofluids.

Introduction

A simple route was used to prepare a
ferrofluid
from
nanoparticles
directly
functionalised with amine groups. Ferrofluids
are generally made of nanoparticles of iron
oxide dispersed into a liquid medium to form a
stable colloidal solution.1 The magnetic
moment carried by the nanoparticles makes
these dispersions
responsive to external
magnetic fields2 opening up a3-5 number of
interesting potential applications. In order to
obtain stable ferrofluids, aggregation between
the magnetic nanoparticles must be avoided
and, generally, this is achieved by
functionalisation, e.g. surface binding of
molecules to create steric hindrance,6 either
directly on the nanoparticles’ surface or
through additional silica shells. By careful
choice of the molecule, the properties of
ferrofluids can be tailored towards different
applications. Direct functionalisation can be
achieved by bonding molecules to hydroxyl
groups present on the surface of the
nanoparticles, the advantage being that the size
of the nanoparticles is maintained as there is no
need for an additional silica shell. The
requirement
for
aminefunctionalised
nanoparticles is dictated by certain types of
molecules, for example complex biologically
active molecules, which will 7 bind to the
nanoparticles via an amide bond.
Ferrofluids are most commonly dispersions
of either -Fe2O3 (maghemite) or Fe3O4
(magnetite) nanoparticles or a mixture of both.
The two structures of -Fe2O3 and
Fe3O4 are
both based on a FCC lattice2+of O2– anions,
with
3+
Fe3O4 containing
both
Fe
and
Fe
cations,
cation vacancies
and γ-Fe2O3 Fe3+ cations and8-10
to maintain charge neutrality.
Under thermal
treatment cubic, ferromagnetic maghemite

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry [year]

transforms irreversibly into the rhombohedral
antiferromagnetic hematite (α-Fe2O3).11 This
structural transition is being investigated with
the aim of increasing the temperature limit of
stability of the maghemite phase to maintain its
magnetic properties and widen the applicability
of -Fe2O3. For example, -Fe2O3 shows high
sensitivity and selectivity in sensors for
hydrocarbon
gases, without the need of a noble
metal.12
Cation
doping
of
γ-Fe2O3
nanoparticles seems to be the most effective
way to increase the temperature of the γ-Fe2O3
/ -Fe2O3 transition, but very little has been
reported on transition temperature variations
caused by functionalisation. Here we report
that reacting -Fe2O3 nanoparticles with NH3
(g) at 200 C for 2-4 hours lead to direct
functionalisation of the nanoparticles with
amine groups and increases the temperature of
the structural transition from -Fe2O3
(maghemite) to -Fe2O3 (hematite) up to 550
C. This suggests the possibility of the
formation of an outer layer of iron oxidenitride.
Experimental
Preparation of nanoparticles of γ-Fe2O3

Iron oxide nanoparticles were prepared via a
sol-gel process.13 A solution of iron (II) and
iron (III) chlorides in water was reacted with
ammonium hydroxide to form magnetite
(Fe3O4) nanoparticles. After washing with
acetone and ether, the nanoparticles were redispersed in nitric acid. Reaction with iron (III)
nitrate at boiling point oxidised the
nanoparticles to maghemite (γ-Fe2O3).
Amination of γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticles with NH3 (g)

Dried nanoparticles of γ-Fe2O3 were placed
into a small ceramic reaction boat, which was
Journal Name, [year], [vol], 00---00 | 1
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placed at the centre of the tube in a tube
furnace. The flow rate of ammonia gas was 4.0
L h−1 and excess was removed by an HCl
scrubber. The
temperature was raised to 200°C
at 5 °C min−1 and maintained between 1 and 2
hours. At the end of the reaction, the tube was
flushed with nitrogen to remove unreacted
ammonia and the product transferred to a glove
box for storage under argon.
Ferrofluids were prepared by dispersion of γFe2O3 nanoparticles and amine-modified γFe2O3
nanoparticles.
A
sample
of
approximately 100 mg was added to 2 ml of
aqueous solution of HNO3 (pH = 2). This
suspension was then subjected to 30 minutes of
ultrasonic radiation to break the larger
aggregates. The resulting colloidal dispersions
were left to rest for 24 hours to test their
stability.
Powder X-ray diffraction was carried out
using a Siemens D5000 diffractometer using
the Cu Kα radiation. Data were recorded from
2θ = 10 ° to 2θ = 110 ° over 72 hours, with step
size 0.02 .
Thermogravimetric analyses were carried out
using a Mettler TGA/DSC 1 Starsystem. 10-15
mg of nanoparticles were placed in an alumina
pan and heated at a constant rate (30 °C min−1)
to 900 °C under air, with weight pattern and
heat flow recorded as functions of the
temperature.
The nitrogen content of the N-doped samples
was measured using a CE Instruments 1108
CHN analyzer and results expressed as weight
percentages.
Nitrogen adsorption isotherms were recorded
on a Micromeritics Tristar 3000. Size
distribution was calculated from this data using
the BJH model.
To demonstrate qualitatively the presence of
surface amine groups, portions of ferrofluids
formed with -Fe2O3 nanoparticles (top) and Fe2O3 nanoparticles reacted with ammonia
were reacted for 1h with a solution of
fluorescamine (4'-phenylspiro[2-benzofuran3,2'-furan]-1,3'-dione) in acetone (1 mg in 5
mL). The nanoparticles were then removed by
filtration and the presence of fluorophors was
revealed by examining the solutions under UV
light.
Mössbauer spectra were recorded in zero
magnetic field at 80 K on an ES-Technology
MS-105
Mössbauer spectrometer with a 900
MBq 57Co source in a rhodium matrix at
ambient temperature. Spectra were referenced
against a 25 μm iron foil at 298 K and
spectrum parameters were obtained by fitting

with Lorentzian curves. Samples were ground
with boron nitride before mounting in the
sample holder.
Results and Discussion
The size of the nanoparticles, calculated from
nitrogen adsorption data, show sizes
distributed between 4.5 nm and 6.0 nm for
initial -Fe2O3 particles and between 5.5 nm
and 7.0 nm for -Fe2O3 reacted with ammonia;
the reaction with ammonia caused only limited
increase of the size of the -Fe2O3
nanoparticles, although aggregation took place
after reaction with ammonia gas, as shown by
TEM images (figure 1).

Figure 1. TEM images of -Fe2O3
nanoparticles (top) and -Fe2O3 nanoparticles
reacted with ammonia at 200 C for 2 hours
(bottom).
Stable colloidal suspensions (ferrofluids) were
obtained by sonication in de-ionised water
using both γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticles and γ-Fe2O3
nanoparticles reacted with ammonia
Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) of γ-Fe2O3
nanoparticles and γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticles reacted
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specific for primary
p
am
mines as it does
d
not reaact
wiith second
dary aminees and fo
orms 16a noonflu
uorescent adduct w
with amm
monia.
T
The
forrmation of fluorophorrs was only observed for
f
thee nanopartticles that had been reacted wiith
am
mmonia (Fiigure 2), iindicating that primaary
am
mines have replacedd a porttion of the
t
hy
ydroxide groups on thee surface of the γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless. Further evidence of aminnefun
nctionalisation is thee pH of th
he ferrofluuid
su
uspensions, which waas consisten
ntly betweeen
11 and 12.

Figure 2. Fluorescaamine test showing
s
fluorescen
nce only on reaction wiith aminemodiified γ-Fe2O 3 nanopartiicles.

Figure 22. PXRD diiffractogram
ms of γ-Fe2O 3
nanoparticlles before and
a after reaaction with N
NH3
for diifferent times. (a) initiaal γ-Fe2O3
nanopartticles; (b) naanoparticless reacted forr 1
hour; (cc) nanopartiicles reacted
d for 2 hourrs
noparticles and
Reactions of both γ--Fe2O3 nan
ammoniateed γ-Fe2O3 nanop
particles with
fluorescam
mine were carried
c
outt to investiigate
qualitativelly the pressence of am
mine groupps on
the surfacce 15of thhe ammon
niated γ-F e2O3
nanoparticlles.
Fluuorescamin
ne does not
fluoresce iitself but, after
a
reactiion with am
mine
functional groups, foorms a high
hly fluoresscent
fluorophor.. Furtherm
more, fluo
orescaminee is

Reactions
R
between FFe3O4, -Fe2O3 and Fe
wiith NH3 and/or NH
H3/H2 at temperaturres
beetween 350
0 and 900 C
have resulted
r
inn a
vaariety of iron nitridess.20-23 Tessiier et al and
Kiikkawa et al
a reported the formatiion of Fe16N2
viaa a ‘soft ch
hemistry’ rroute, i.e. by
b using loow
tem
mperatures and long ttimes, reaccting 24α-Fe2O3
wiith ammonia for 10 ddays at 110
0 C or for
f
10
00 hours
at
130
C,
aft
fter
reductio
on
of
α-Fe
2O3
to -Fe.25 In
n our workk, low tem
mperature and
sh
hort reaction times haave led to breakage of
bo
onds betweeen the surfa
face of the nanoparticl
n
les
an
nd –OH gro
oups and too their replaacement wiith
–N
NH2 groupss, as well aas a probab
ble formation
off a thin oxide-nitridee layer. The
T
fact thhat
PX
XRD show
wed no struuctural chaanges and//or
secondary ph
hases, the small nitro
ogen conteent
deetected via elemental aanalyses, an
nd the resuults
fro
om the flu
uorescaminee experimeent eliminaate
thee formation of an irron nitride and suppoort
dirrect
fun
nctionalisat
ation
off
-Fe2O3
naanoparticless with aminne groups.
Zero-field
Z
Mössbauer
M
r spectra forr -Fe2O3 and
-F
Fe2O3 nano
oparticles aafter ammo
oniation weere
reccorded (Figure 3). T
The spectru
um for eaach
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with NH3 ((g) for 1 and
a 2 hourss at 200 C
C are
shown in F
Figure 2. Thhe PXRD pattern
p
of thhe γFe2O3 nanooparticles shows
s
the γ-Fe2O3 siingle
phase. The percentagee of γ-Fe2O3 versus F
Fe3O4
was calculaated via a peak
p
deconv
volution meethod
to be 98.66 %.14 The
T
γ-Fe2O3 structurre is
maintained after amm
moniation at 200°C up to 2
hours and no formattion of imp
purities cann be
detected. T
The unit ceell parameteers of all tthree
compoundss were refinned from thee general m
model
for spinel--type structures, i.e. a face-cenntred
̅ 3 , number 2227).
cubic unit ccell (space group
g
No substanntial differennce was ob
bserved betw
ween
the unit ceell parametters of thee three sam
mples
analysed (a = 8.3499(1) Å for γ-Fe2O3; a =
8.337(2) Å for -Fe2O3 + NH3(g)) for 1 hourr; a =
g) for 2 hoours).
8.335(1) Å for -Fe2O3 +NH3(g
The findinggs of the reffinements are
a in agreem
ment
19
with thosee reported by Petkov
v et al. The
nitrogen coontent (weigght %) wass determineed by
elemental aanalysis to be 0.05 % and 0.24 % for
nanoparticlles reacted with ammo
onia for 1 aand 2
hours, respeectively.
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sample is iindistinguisshable from
m the otherr and
confirms that the γ-Fe2O3 structuree is
maintainedd on amm
moniation. There is no
evidence ffor magnetiite or signiificant amoounts
of impurityy being preesent. Only
y one hyperrfine
pattern is observed as
a expected
d in zero field
and the speectra corre26,
spond
to
th
hose
previoously
reported foor -Fe2O3.2 27

Figure
F
4. TGA
T
and D
DSC analysis in air of γFee2O3 nano
oparticles (top) an
nd γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless reacted w
with NH3 (g) for 2 houurs
at 200 C (b
bottom) (aa- weight of
o sample as
peercentage off initial weiight; b- heaat flow).
Th
he TGA an
nd heat flow
w diagram
m for γ-Fe2O3

naanoparticless heated iin air (Fig
gure 4, toop)
sh
hows an in
nitial sharpp weight loss due to
ph
hysisorbed and chem
misorbed moisture
m
and
hy
ydroxyl gro
oups. The hheat flow shows a larrge
ex
xothermic peak
p
at 4995°C correesponding to
traansformatio
on of γ-Fee2O3 into α-Fe2O3, in
ag
greement with
w
the transition temperatuure
rep
ported by E.
E Darezereeshki, who
o focussed on
γ-F
Fe2O3 28
nano
oparticles oof similar size (13 and
19
9 nm). The
T
residuue sampless from TG
GA
an
nalyses were analyseed by PXR
RD and the
t
paatterns showed onnly diffracction peaaks
beelonging to the α-Fe2O 3 phase.

Figure 3 M
Mössbauer spectrum of -Fe2O3 (ttop)
and -F
Fe2O3 after 2 hours treaatment withh
ammonia ((bottom) recorded in th
he solid statte at
880 K in zeroo magnetic field.

The
T TGA and
a heat floow diagram
ms for γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless reacted w
with NH3 (g
g) for 2 houurs
at 200 C (F
Figure 4, bbottom) show a weigght
losss between room tempperature and 400 C thhat
is probably due
d to losss of amino groups froom
thee surface of
o the nanopparticles. The
T heat floow
sh
hows that th
he exotherm
mic peak corresponding
to transformaation of γ-FFe2O3 into α-Fe2O3, has
h
sh
hifted from 495 °C to 5550 °C.
A comparison of thee exotherm
mic heat floow
peeaks indicating the -Fe2O3 to α-Fe2O3
traansition tem
mperature, ffor all threee samples, is
sh
hown in Fig
gure 5. Thee transition
n temperatuure
inccreases frrom 495 C for the γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless to 5226 C for
f
γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless reacted w
with NH3 (g
g) for 1 houur,
an
nd to 550 C for thee γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticl
n
les
reaacted with NH3 (g) forr 2 hours.
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Figure 5. C
Comparisonn of the heatt flow diagrrams
for (a) γ-Fe2O3 nanopparticles (dotted line) (bb) γFe2O3 nanooparticles reeacted for 1 hour and (cc) for
2 hours.
The magghemite-hem
matite strucctural trans ition
has been discussed in a receent review
w on
polymorphhous transfformation of nanom
metric
iron (III) ooxides.29 Thhe maghem
mite to hem
matite
phase transsition 30
was studied using differeential
thermal annalysis
annd in situ real
r
time X
X-ray
diffraction..31,32
Different
trans ition
temperaturres have been reported
for
nanoparticlles of magghemite (200 to 500 °C)
and for miccrosized paarticles (500
0 and 600 °°C)33
and cationn doping has
h been found
f
to bbe a
useful toool to enhance
e
the
t
trans ition
temperaturre.
Doping of amorpho
ous Fe2O3 with
8.5 % Mn33+ led to γ--Fe2O3 nan
noparticles
after
heating foor 3 hourss at 500 C
 34 and Zn2+
doping ennhances thhe phase 35
transformaation
temperaturre by circaa 100 °C.3 DSC stuudies
under air of ZnxFe3xO4 (x= 0, 0.2, 0.4, and
0.6) solid solution shhowed that the -Fe2O 3 to
increeases
-Fe2O3 phhase transittion temperrature
with increease in zinnc content.36 A studyy on
wed that forr x =
Fe3xCoxO4 solid soluutions show
0.1 the tem
mperature of
o the -Fe2O3 to -F e372O3
C. γtransition w
was increassed by about 100
Fe2O3 nanoparticles doped with
h La3+ shoowed
no sign off phase trannsition to α-Fe
α 2O3 aftter 8
hours at 4000 C.38
Here, wee show thaat the -Fe2O3 to α-F e2O3
transition ttemperature is enhan
nced up to 550
C as a connsequence of the reaction of -F e2O3
nanoparticlles with am
mmonia. PX
XRD data sshow
no changees in the patterns indicatingg no
formation oof nitrides, but it is lik
kely that, a thin
layer of oxxide nitridee is formed on the surrface
of the -Fe2O3 nannoparticles. It has bbeen
reported tthat the /

structu
ural trans ition
occurs as thhe size of the particless increases,,
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heence an O/N
N layer is likely to decompose
d
in
airr as the tem
mperature increases (TGA
(
carriied
ou
ut in air), hence
h
delaaying the /
 structurral
traansition. Whether
W
thee presencee of primaary
am
mines on the surface oof -Fe2O3 nanoparticl
n
les
haas any influ
uence on tthe -Fe2O3 to α-Fe2O3
traansition tem
mperature is difficult to assess.
Fu
unctionalisaation of -FFe2O3 nanop
particles wiith
paalmitic acid
d was reporrted to shifft the -Fe2O3
to 39
α-Fe2O3 transition
t
ttemperature up to 400
C
C. Two seets of -Fee2O3 nanoparticles weere
fun
nctionalised with PMMA (polymethhyl
meethacrylate) and withh caprylate respectiveely
an
nd their  veersus  phaase stability
y comparedd.40
Th
he γ-Fe2O3 to α-Fe2O 3 transition
n occurred at
40
00 C forr the capprylate-capp
ped γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless and at 500 C for the γFee2O3/PMMA
A compossite γ-Fe2O3. It was
w
arg
gued that the outer m
molecular laayer createss a
baarrier, whicch slows doown the ag
ggregation of
thee nanopartticles and consequent structurral
traansition. Ho
owever, in our case th
he coating of
thee nanoparrticles alonne may not
n
be veery
eff
ffective in hindering
h
pparticle agg
gregation ass –
NH
H2 groupss provide an outeer layer of
co
omparable thickness too the –OH layers.
l

Co
onclusion
In
I
summ
mary,
wee
prepareed
γ-Fe2O3
naanoparticless and reacteed them witth NH3 (g) at
20
00 C for 1 and 2 hourrs. We obtaained directtly
am
mine-functio
onalised -Fe2O3 nanoparticle
n
es,
i.ee. -Fe2O3 nanoparticcles with NH2 grouups
su
ubstituting –OH
–
surfacce groups. Normally,, a
sillica shell is needeed to prepare aminnefun
nctionalised γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticlles, however,
thiis additional layer coontributes to
t increasing
thee size of the nanopartiicles, a disaadvantage for
f
meedical applications. Thhe amine-fu
functionalissed
naanoparticless did nott show any
a
sizeabble
inccrease in th
heir diametter, were ree-dispersed in
waater to form
m stable fferrofluids and showeed,
theerefore, suitability
s
for reactions wiith
ap
pplication-controlling
ules.
TG
GA
molecu
co
oupled with
h heat flow
w measurem
ments show
wed
thaat the preesence of the aminee layer annd,
probably, of an oxide-nnitride surfaace layer allso
en
nhances thee -Fe2O3 to α-Fe2O3 transition
tem
mperature up to 5550 C, co
omparable to
previously reeported catiion modificcation.
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